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Package Including 
1' MINI PC Dongle 
1'Adapter 
t•USB2.0 cable 
I 'HDMI cable 

Notice 

MINI PC Dongle User Manual 

1'Small loathor bag 
1'Usor Manual 

1.Piease put the device in ventilated environment.avoid covering. 
2.Prevent the corrosion of vapor and prevent liquid,debris 1nto the equipment. 
3.Power socket and adapter must maintain good connection,avoid loosening.flint,voltage fluctuated. 
4 Battery insrde,charge it when use ,protect the battery long life. 
S.Pis shut down before the power off.Handle with care when move,prevent the intense shaking and 

ColliSIOn. 
6 rf need to shut down. pis close all running programs, then don't close lhe device lrlllhe dongle indicator 

quanmie state. 
7.Cut down the power if no use rn several hours. 
B. Do not use the equipment under lhunderstom weather and bauer pull down the power to prevent the 

thunderstruck. 

Usre Guide 
1 Please connect the mini pc dongle HOMI port to TV( or other drsplay,hke protec tor,computer display) 

HDMI port.use a HDMI exlenlion l~ne when direct connect not convient.And pis change the singal 
source to the HOM I port which connect with mrni pc dongle. 

2.11 the display only wrth a VAG port,pls use a HOM I to VAG(wrth audro output)adapter to connect the 
disply and dongle. 

3.USB power input. Make sure connect Micro USB port with power supply.There is 2 x micro usb on the 
dovice.ono is for power while the other for dato.Somo TV USB port is oblc to supply power .But pis 
use orignal power adapter and power cable. 

4 .Support wireless mouse&keyboard,Biuetooth mouse&keyboard lhrrd Party software is available to 
control the mini pc dongle by mobrle. 
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